
By Bus 
Public Bus - Walk outside the hotel and turn right, across the road you will see a bust stop, take London bus 423 (arrives every
20 minutes) and you will reach at terminal 5, in 20 minutes. *Cost: £1.65 per person/ Journey, pay with contactless debit/
credit card or Oyster.
 
Heathrow Hoppa Bus: H5B (XX:33 past every hour)*  Cost: £6.00 per person/ Journey
please have exact cash or pay with contactless debit/ credit card.
 First service:      05:33*                         Last service:       22:33*
Designated hotels only bus service by Heathrow Airport Authority – Journey time 30 minutes*

Heathrow Terminals
transportation Information 

By Bus 
Public Bus - Walk outside the hotel towards the main road and turn left, you will see a bus stop, Take London bus U3 (arrives
every 20 minutes) is the one to take to terminal 2/3 which takes only 10 Minutes.*Cost: £1.65 per person/ Journey, pay with
contactless debit/ credit card or Oyster. 

Heathrow Hoppa Bus: H2B (XX:53 past every hour)*  Cost: £6.00 per person/ Journey
please have exact cash or pay with contactless debit/ credit card.
First service:      05:53*                         Last service:       22:53*
Designated hotels only bus service by Heathrow Airport Authority – Journey time 10 minutes*

 

Taxi Service 
Saloon car up to 4 people                    £25.00*    (2 large cases + hand luggage)
MPV car for 5 people                             £35.00*    (4 large cases + hand luggage)
Shuttle for 7 or 8 people                      £45.00*    (7 large cases + hand luggage)

All above fares are including of Heathrow drop off fee. Pre booking only. Please speak to member of staff at reception desk for
booking. Payment can be made by cash, debit or credit cards.

 

*Holiday Inn and Staybridge Suites London Heathrow Bath Road does not take any responsibility for the
above timings, fares and service. All above services are operated by external companies. 

Taxi Service          
Saloon car up to 4 people                    £19.00*    (2 large cases + hand luggage)
MPV car for 5 people                            £26.00*    (4 large cases + hand luggage)
Shuttle for 7 or 8 people                      £33.00*    (7 large cases + hand luggage)

All above fares are including of Heathrow drop off fee. Pre booking only. Please speak to member of staff at reception desk for
booking. Payment can be made by cash, debit or credit cards.

 Terminal 5

Airport Terminals
Terminals 2 & 3 - 2 miles

Terminal 5 - 4 miles 

Terminal 2 and 3


